
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL OFFICE

QUEBEC, 17th7anury, 1795.

H E R E A S divers perlons have heretofor petitioned His Ex.
cellency the Governor in Council, for Gfants of various parcels-
of the vacant Lands of the Crown, inihis Province, flating, that
héy, 'with their feveral Affociatcs, were defirous of becoming.

SètWlçrs.therein, ;gpon which, Warrants of Survey have been if..
fued får running -the outlines of fevcral Touwnfips, as fpecified;
in various Petitions: A-ND WIIEREA$ by an Advertifement bearing
date the loihý of Ocober laft, inferted in the Quebec Gazette,

Public Notice was given that alt perfons having obtainéd Warrants of Survey, as
therein rnentioned, or meaning to apply for any fuch Warrant; fhould give in to one
of the Commiffioners therein named, a lift containing the particulars therein fet
forth : ANz- WHEREAS, by an Advertifement bearing date the 2oth of the faine month,
inferted in the Québec- Gazeite, Public Notice was given that certain parts of the
particulars required to be Ilated in*fuch lift, would be difpenfed with : AND WHERE-
-s a few only of the Applicants have hitherto complied with the tenor-oflthe faid
A ivertifements, and feveral other perfons have lately petitioned His Excellency the

_ Governor in Council, for Grants, of fome of the Townfhips, for which Warrants of
Survey have been ordered: PUBL.c No-ICE is therefore now given to all Perfons w ho
have obtained Warrants of Survey, or Orders of His Excellency the Governor ia
Council, for any part of -His Majeffy's ungranted Lands in this'Province, to comply
v.ith- the requirements contained iri the faid Advertifements, on or before the firit
day of Auguft next; and that in default of fuch compliance, they will be, confidcred
by Government to have relinquifhed their Pretentions under any order of Council,
or Warrant of Survey that may have been dire&ed in confequence; and that His
Excellency the Governor in Council will, thereafter, proceed upon fuch 4fazbfeguen,
Petitions as maÿ have been prefented for Grants of the fame Townfhips.

By Order of His Excellecy ibe Governoriin Counci.

J. WILLIAMS, C. Ex. C,


